
Security Commission (draft)  
May 8, 2018 
Call to order …700 pm 
Attendees… G Harper, S Taylor, M Peterson, H Sherman, B Hailey, J Green 
Minutes from April were approved as written 
 
** Freeholder Concerns…May 8 there was a fishing tournament on Sweetwater. There were 
Safety Concerns about the manner in which the participants started the tournament.  Matt 
Petersen has discussed the issue with Dave Wallace, CS Anglers Club President.  
** New gas pumps are in and Fuel Prices are set for the season $4.50 a gallon 
 FYI this is a higher premium gas mixture 
** Lake Patrol will start the weekend of Mother’s Day due to warm weather and more traffic 
on lakes 
**New protocol for first time offenders of 2018 on the water… Lake patrol will stop the 
offender, explain the offence, and he will hand them a copy of the ten most commonly rule 
violations (these are the same ones that they signed when they received their new stickers) 
Record this in their logs to use as a reference …Second warning for that same boat will be a 
written warning ticket 
** Freeholders should make sure that relatives, friends, guests, or anyone that drives their 
boat follow the safety rules of the lake. 
** Recommended that an Emergency Call Box and an AED Machine be placed at the Beach 
Shelter and the Cordry Ramp  
** Recommend that the 4 Traffic lights that were donated, be set up on the lakes to replace 
the existing ones. Look into placing one light at the far north end of Sweetwater  
 
Discussion … buoy placement…ways to identify coves for emergency... 
Suggestions …moving buoys back, towards coves. This might help with tight turns, getting 
tubers in coves safer (because of length of ropes) 
…adding reflective identification numbers to the buoy (along with a map at office to be made 
available) so that road drives can be found on water in case of emergency  
…using local advertisement on buoys  
 
Adjournment 840 pm 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 


